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Miss Daisy Cruzen entertained a num-
ber of her friends last evening.

C. H. Jacobson of Wallace was in the
city on land business Thursday.

A fine grade English draft stallion for
sale cheap at Mallard & Hines commis-ateabar- n.

Dr. Dullard's patients will find him
at Price's old drug store, where he ex-
pects to make .headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McConnell came
up from Omaha the early part of th

- week aad spent a day with friends.

After a week's stay in this city, A. E.
Westfall, of Owasso, Mich., returned

thome of Wednesday evening. He sold
Igkis lots oh the north side to a Mr. Scott

There will be an examination of the
matonr m the high school

uilding, commencing at nine o'clock,
5. The patrons of the school should

try and be present.

Note the sale of horses, an adver- -
tisemeat of which appears elsewhere.'
They are mpitly graded animals, and
the puchMer can make some fine bar--
gains.
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MAmntD.-- On 30. of the un--

rite's W. G. Jarvis. bv 6 nsiu-erauo-n wun
DymgO, Mr. C. Woodring , 3Irs- -

rMitr)JMWeS3wje- . m reearu. tne ieflOriincKari

y home Wednesday insurance tha "North wRt--,
evMuaflxiera ten days on ern Masonic Insurance Association for
tne -- horse ranch (Jheyenne county, 5 prior time he was in-T- he

peacable, a ft ured on the R. R. The injury
vmu oi mjnj wuivea is uesixoying i was uonunea to tne spine and was not
colts.
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Babiesbjce bonnets for almost nothing
at ' Conway Sisters.

The Korth river is pretty high for
that streaai, bat the South river is falling
slowly. Draining such a vast scope of
coantey as these streams do, is it not
'straage that the rise andfall is greater ?

A couple Men were arrested ia Cur-
tis last week sapposed be the deserters

" who walked through the roof of our coun-
ty jail a short time ago. They proved
sum sad. were allowed go their way
rejofciaf.

The aaiy of the late Mrs.E. Is".
Searle, whose death was noticed in these
columns last week, was brought here for
interment, the funeral taking place Mon-
day from the residence of T. C. Patter-
son,

Street Coaimissioner Friend is hav-
ing a jreaeral clean up the business
part of the city. He might with profit
giance ate scnnenizmg eye o er tne con-
dition of Sobm streets and. alleys in the
suburbs. Let every body clean up.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Newman cele
brated their $0th wedding anniversary
Wednesday eveniug, May 30th, 3888.
There were a large number friends pre-
sent and aU had a. very pleasant time.
RefreshaMats were served at ten o'clock
and afer eltraa o'clock all departed for
their homes feeling that they had spent a
pleasant

A counts, aatives of the Green Isle
were in the iter yesterday selling suitings
and succeeded in disposing of quite a
number of pieces. Judging from the
cheapness, they were either shoddy goods
or had beea smuggled through Uncle
Sam's revenae Ihjes without paying duty.
frobably the utter. Tnis is quite an easy

.matter, aaatfea wonder is that it is not

Laces and ruching cheap
Conway Sisters

Curtis great town, celebrated for
its lies and liars., The latter kept the
telegraph red hot for several days
conveying dispatches .Lincoln, Umaha,
and Chicago papers about horrible mur
der Lincoln county, 'ine Munchaus- -

en

at

is a

to
a

m
stcnes had very little foundation m

fact, which the excited correspondent
might easily hare ascertained; but then
he would have missed a grand opportun
ity to advertise Jjurtis.

Elmer "W. 'Cotton, a resident
Ohio, died suddenly his

home Mar 12th, aged 66. Mr. Cotton
was the brother of our fellow citi
zen, T. D. Cotton, and was a highly re
spected citizen of Morgan county. At the
time of his death he was vice president of
the first national bank of McConnells
ville, having been a director for fifteen
years. He visited his brother in this
county a couple years ago and we believe
made purchases of land

The trouble in the Greenwood family
over near the head Fox Creek has

amicably settled. The charge
against Greenwood for threatening life
was not sustained 'the preliminary ex
amination before Justice .Buchanan, and
perhaps some the other charges were
exaggerated, even as modified and pub-- :

lished in The Tribune. The mother
and child have been received and cared
for at Greenwood's house. Thus is a
great big mountain of scandal and

dwindled down to a small mole hill.
In response to the advertisement in-

viting plans and specifications for a jail,
plans were submitted by only two parties,
Pauley Bros, of St and W. F.
3Iareh. The commissioners resolved to
accept the plan submitted by 3Ir. Marsh,
provided the cost could be kept below or
not exceeding $8,000, agreeing to give
him 2 per cent of the contract price if
the contract should be Jet on his plans
and specifications. "We understand the
plaas are not so elaborate as those sub-
mitted by Mr. Thompson. It is under-
stood that Mr. Marsh will accept the of-

fer of tbe board, but the plans have not
yet been filed with the county clerk, the
architect being engaged in perfecting
them.

Heretofore Ifurth Platte has been
the principal market for dairy butter
from the surrourding districts; and it
will continue to be the principal market,

spite of contrary reports and in spite
of the creamery; but will not likely
command such fancy prices as in times
past. has always" brought from five to
ten cents more than was paid at the same
time in surrounding villages. AVhen but-
ter was worth cents in Gothenburg,
at Ogalalla, "and was a drug at Gandy, the
producer would find buyers here at to
25. This of course cannot be expected
continue; but dairv butter will
bring a higher prici in North than
is paid competing points indeed,
choice dairy will bring an .equal'
price with creamery. The creamery will
not hare the effect of running the dairy
butter out of the market, but it will have
the effect of lessening the quantity and
increasing the quality of the latter article.

The Lincoln County Teachers' Insti-
tute will be held in the Central School
Building, North Platte, beginning July
16, continuing two weeks. The law re-
quires that every teacher be present and
take aa interest in this work in order that
they may obtain a certificate. Every one

the county should take an interest in
this institute, and the 'teachers ,of adjoin-
ing counties are invited to attend. All
schools must be closed during the term
of the institute. ' overlook this mat-
ter, but one and aU be .hand promptly
and make this session one of the most
saccessfnl ever held this county.

' K. H. Langford, Co, Supt.

The case George Golvin ve". Audi-
tor Babcock was argued before Judge
Field the Lancaster countv district
court nday last, the plaintiff being rep
resented by T. C. Patterson assisted by
Attorney Whedon of Lincoln. They ar-
gued irregularity in forming the precinct
uu m young tne Donas, laying considera

we siress on tne tact that the petition to
tne county commissioners asking that the
election De caned was signed by but five
iree Homers. Tne.lurira intimntAri thnt
the formation the precinct was regular,
thus practically settling that point The
negative was sustained by Messrs. N"es-bi- tt

& Grimes and B. I. Hinman. They
argued that a man who holds a home-
stead under the United States laws has an
interest in a freehold and is therefore
competent to sign a petition where the
law requires the signa-
tures of free holders. The homestead
law has been in operation about twenty--
nve years, and yet it seems there has
been a decision on this point in the States

"Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas or
Nebraska. Judge Field took the matter
under advisement, intimating that he
would hand down a decision about Satur-
day to-da- y.

To the Editors of The Tribune: My
attention has been called to an article in
several newspapers, purporting to give
the facts in regard to the claim of the late
Mrs. E. N. Searle for 5,000 life insurance
on the life of her late husband which un-
justly reflects on the Masonic fraternity.

The friends the late Mrs. Searle de-
sire this public manner to refute the
imputation that has been cast the Ma--

May at the home lum? en and to testify to
parents, lZ A aim
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consiaerea dangerous but developed into
acute insanity, and culminated in his
death a little over two years afterwards,
as soon as the Masons were apprised of
Mr. bearle's injury they took immediate
siepsto protect his life insurance, the
Blue Lodge of North Platte paying his
dues and assessments for one year and
the Chapter for one year. The Knight
lemplars of Grand Island then assumed
the payment of the dues for the third
3rear and notified the insurance association
to hereafter send notices of dues and as,
sessments lor Brother Searle to them at
Grand Island as they had assumed the
payment of them. The secretary of the
association admits receiving this commun
ication from the Knight Templars. Yet
notwithstanding that, sent the notice fp
North Platte and failed to send ' any no
tice to Grand Island. Owing to the fail-
ure to send any notice to Grand Island
this assessment was not paid until a week
after it was due, when the secretary of
the insurance association notified Mrs.
Searle that the insurance had lapsed and
could be if it could be, shown
that Mr. Searle was in rrood health. As
Mr. Searle was at that time very low and
expected to die almost any time this
could not be done. A short time after,
this Mr. isearle died and on demand; for
the payment of the policy on. his life the
insurance association refused to pay or
recognize the claim on account of the
failure to pay this one assessment within
the , stipulated time-r-- failure that 'was
due to the societj' not sending the notice
to the Templars who had arranged to
make the payment.

Respectfully,
. --'Tnos. C. Patterson.

On April

Neb.

"Married.
5th. 1883, bv Rev. Adam

On May 30th, by Rev. Adam Stump,
at the residence of J. S. Hoagland, Mr.
James Nelson and Miss May Philipps,
both of North Platte.

The Circus.
Now that the date of McMahon's ireat

show is definitely arranged for Tuesday
June j 2th, at North Platte, this announce-men- t

will answer the man' inquiries made
at this office relative to whether they de-

cided on their way across the continent
to remain with us one day and evening.
The date is positive and" unalterable as
above and in compliance with the request
of many citizens at whose instigation they
exhibit here, the prices will be reduced
to adults 25 cents, children 15 cents.

Good Roads.
The business interests and prosperity

of the city is vitally interested in having
good highways leading into the town, yet
if reports be true there is no matter that
has received so little attention. There
seems to be an entire absence of any con-

cern on the subject. Yet the city is los-

ing trade by this policy, and may ulti-
mately be seriously crippled. People
living on the south side west of the city
have actually been hauling supplies from
Wallace because of the bad condition of
the roads near this citj We have allud
ed to this subject before. The condition
is not creditable to the town. Merchants
say it is not our business to repair coun-
try roads. No ; but it is your business to
bring intluence to bear in such a wa- - as
to cause them to be repaired and kept in
repair. We want people to come here to
trade, but if we shut ourselves up on an
inaccessable point, they will go else
where.

This subject should receive some atten
tion from property holders and business
men.

City Council Proceedings.
The council held a special meeting

May 25th at which all the members were
present and there was a "right smart" of
business transacted.

Ordinance No. 70, which will be found
elsewhere, was considered and passed.
It orders a side walk running north and
south on Maple streetfrom Front to the
south limits of the citv, thus giving access
from the north side to the Second ward
school house.

There was also a crossing ordered at
the intersection of bpruce arid Second
streets.

City engineer Ross made a verbal re
port relative to the construction of ditches
west of the citv to carry the water north
and south and thus prevent to a certain
extent overflows within the city limits.

The clerk was ordered to advertise for
proposals to furnish the city with lumber
for the ensuing year.

Wm. Woodhurst and W. 11. u ites were
appointed special policemen for the com- -
. m. r 1 r i .Tiling year, l neir special neia or moor wm
be Mr. Woodhurst at the depot and Jlr.
Fikes at the opera house.

The council then adjourned.
The next regular meeting is the com

ing Monday evening.

"A grand success," that's what is said
about the ball that took place Tuesday
evening for the benefit of the Third
Ward Hose Co. And we judged that the
remark was true when we learned that
the affair would clear over 100. The
success does not ena nere, nowever, ior
there is another feature that goes to make
success in gatherings of this kind : the
social and artistic. The firemen of the
department appeared m full uniform, a
costume that is more suitable to iree and
graceful action than can be indulged in
when restrained oy a iun oress. uanaut- -
ry ana sociability was me oraer oi ine
evening, as may well be expected under
such circumstances. The dance ended
about half past one.

memorial day. Dr. Sanderson left
How it was Observed in North Platte. "WoAnoaAav mWif

observed as a holiday as on the occasion Miss Hate uibbs
just passed. The day is growing in pop- - yesterday's No. 4.
uiiuiy, ;uiu us riMug gcuerauuns come uu
it will continue to grow in the affections
or tne people.

In Lincoln county every circumstance
contributed to the pleasures of the day,
The sun shone brightly, there was only a
gentle breeze, the weather being just
warm enough to be comfortable. At ten
o'clock business houses were closed
Flags were flying at half mast, and there
was a liberal display of small bunting,
giving tne city a genuine holiday appear
ance.

In the forenoon the guard and a de
tachment from Stephen A. Douelas Post
marched to the cemetery where tbe
Grand Army ritual service for the burial
of the dead was rendered and a salute
was fired over the erave of the late Com
rano Anthony Ries, a touching and ap
propriate address being delivered by
vjomraae u. u. Khea. The craves of
the soldiers were then bedecked with
flowers, after which the procession re
turned to the city to participate in the ex-
ercises of the afternoon. Thus did the
living comrades once more honor those
who have gone on before and answered
the last roll call on Fame's eternal camp
ing ground.

The exercises in which the public par
ticipated took place in the afternoon.
At half past one the procession com
menced to form in the following order:'North Platte Cornet .Band.

Select Knights A. O. U. W. in full uni
form.

G. R. Hammond Hose Comnanv.

ff- -.v. .Hnlfrrmnn??z.rj? vr?-i- f
xjunaio jLsiu uooK ana laaaer uo.v
Children of the North Platte Schools.

about oUU.m number.
B. I. Hinman Hose Company.
S. A. Douglas Post No. 69 Grand Army

oi tne itepuDiic.
Mayor Ormsby, orator of the day J.

W. Bixler, city officials the of ii- -

and,The was about half mile
long, the line of march the same occasion the
heretofore procession arunK again sne

due the fire department for the beautiful
nianner in which their carts and imple
ments were decorated. All displayed
good but of the hose companies the
Third ward was the most ap-

propriate. The hook and ladder truck
was beautifully decorated, drawn by
span of coal black horses, the ladders be-

ing surmounted by full grown moun
tain lion.

The exercises at tho opera house were
opened with prayer by Rev. Comrade
W. D. Hall, followed by the reading of
general orders trom national neadquar- -

ters and ix. a. it. memorial service.
Comrade J. W. Bixler delivered the for
mal address. Then followed short ad- -

dresses by Rev. Adam Stump, Rev.
Howe of Virginia, W.,T. Wilcox, H. M.
Grimes, Comrade W. D. Hall.

he exercises were interspersed bv vocal
music rendered by members of the Meth
odist and Lutheran choirs and by several
choice selections by the band, practiced
especially lor the occasion.

.Everything passed otr the most sat
manner. There was nothing to

mar the solemn and patriotic observance
of the occasion., There were fully five
thousand people in the city, yet hot case
of disorderly conduct was observed. The
people felt that it was day.on which
they were to honor theTdepafrted and living
neroes me

Transfers of Real Estate
Recorded in the office of the Connty

uierK nom inay iutn. aist, loao.
Louisa A Winkle to Peter

ri:
same property

Louis Burke and wife John
Federhoof, Lots and Blk 76
North Platte... 250 00

Mrs. Melvira Clarkson The
Cathedral Chapter of the Dio-
cese Nebraska, Lots 6, 7,
and blk 130 No. Platte.q.
In trust for the Church of Our
Savior North Platte 00

Samuel Snell and wife
Hinman and H McConnell,
Block 45 North Platte.q. 320 00

Clark Ward and wife H
Mott, hf qr, and
qr qr, section 24, and the

and qr qr section
25 all 9-2- 0 4560 00

Mott Martha Mott
qr of sec 29 and qr section
32 all 8, and hf qr

qr, and section 24,
and qr qr sec 25, in 7760 00

Lincoln Land Co Harper,
Lot 19, Wallace 180 00

Thos Dw3'er Jacob Feder-
hoof, qr qr and qr

qr, and lots and in sec
13-3- 1 1000 00
Newbold and wife Sarah
Buchanan, qr 10-9-2- 9 1260 00

Lizzie 3uch Folchert, the
qr 32-10-- 30 1000 00

James Wilson and wife Os-
car T. B. Artz, Lot Peniston's
addn North Platte 500 00

Mathias Elias and wife Victor
Meyer, hf qr and hf

qr, 34-9-3- 0 1200 00
Wm Cruzen and Wife Lu-d- olf

Lorenzen, Lot G9,
North Platte 800 00

Harper Wm Lancaster,
Lot Block 15 Wallace 00

W Griffin Peter A. Lafgren,
hf nw qr and hf qr

20-11-- 1280 00
Walter Thomas Elizabeth M

Thomas, qr of qr, 24-1-4-

31 400 00
Wm Vannatta Malissa

Vannatta, qr, 1600 00
Herman and wife

Adoloh Wendt, all Block
North Platte 225 00

The Weather for May.
From the monthy report of J. W.

Byram, local observer of the U. signal
station this city, the follow-
ing summary of the weather for May.
has been cold month, the mean temper-
ature having been lower only in 1883 dur-
ing the past fourteen years- - It .has also
been wet month, the total precipitation
being tbe greatest and spread over the
largest number of days ever recorded.
The greatest precipitation before this was
in 1881 we had 4.84 inches, and the
least was last year, only 81 hundredths of

inch.
Mean Barometer, 29.923.
Highest Barometer, 30 22, date
Lowest Barometer, 29.47, date

Range of 0.75.
Mean Temperature, 54.0.
Highest Temperature, 85.3, date 20.
Lowest Temperature, 31.8, date 18.
3Ionthly of Temperature, 53.5.
Greatest Daily Range of Temperature

38.0.
Least daily range of temperature, 4.8,
Mean daily range of temperature, 20.9.
Mean daily dew point, 43.2.
Mean daily relative humidity, 71
Prevailing direction of the wind, North.
Total movement of wind, 8936 miles.
Highest velocity wind and direction, speech
Total precipitation, 4.93 inches,
dumber of days which .01 inch

more of rain fell, 16.
Number of foggy days,
Number of clear days,
Number of fair days, 13.
Number of cloudy days, 11.
Dates of thunderstorms, 21
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J. Foley will have
June sale, commencing mox

ratio

tibat.

Mrs. H. S. Keith andlifoa: Ray
departed for Mankato jj (bunay
morning. h

John Fitzgerald, formerly; of this
city, has been appointed umpire'; in
the Inter-Stat- e League, jf. !

Master Lester Thacker-.enler-tai- ned

number his little friends
Saturday afternoon. ' ;

Mabel Goozee will entertain her
playmates Monday on the occasion

ner tenun Dircnaay.
Harry Ferguson, late oftMis :city.

is gaining quite reputation in
Colorado base ball pitcher.

The high school commencement
exercises will be Held at ta opera
house on the evening June 15th.
Misses Birdie and Opal ,Mc--
Gauhey, Jennie Carlson and An--
me Arampn iorm tne graduating
class.

A habeas corpus case of consid
erable interest was tried jbefor.
Judge O'Kourke Thursday,'!
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was washing, and her husband ing-
ested that he was goinljS" Mt
witn brotner buy some cafaw
hie thought would be gooS, Jor
the child take him along: .JTBer
did and that was 4s4'iik
mother saw of the child. Although
being in delicate health antfofr in
condition travel, Mrs. Tketecle
immediately came this .city in
search of her boy. She. put the
case in the hands of NtMttt:$
Grimes, who once proclireaa
writ of habeas corpus fromVJudge
O'Rourke commanding Enesfc'
Thoelecke bring the cbftd into
court. The writ was serJJibu--

Ernest, but he didn't appeal: IBe,
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some nve miles m tne country.
Ernest having failed to produce the
child, a second attempt proved
more successful and the child was
brought to town and placed in care
of its mother. Wednesday being
Memorial Day, the case was post
poned until Thursday, when a bear
ing was Had. JNesbitt & ti rimes
appeared for the mother and Church

Bixler for the father. Every
step was warmly contested, the
sympathies of the lawyers and spec--

i it , i tlaiors Demg wonted up to a nign
pitch. The child was awarded to
the possession of the mother.

De coration Day at the McPhersori Na--
tional Cemetery.

In accordance with the usual
custom, and one, too, which should
be kept in holv remembrance bv
J .L ! 7 ! fV1 T

imure generations wnne time en-
dures, memorial service in honor of
the nation s dead at Fort McPher-so- n

was very appropriately conduc
ted and the day very properly ob
served by the residents of, that vi

m.

the

cinity assisted by friends from
North Platte.

The people began to assemble
about 10 o'clock a. m. and bv 2
o'clock p. ni., the hour appointed
for the exercises to commence, over
one hundred persons had assembled
to do honor to the fallen braveto
strew a flower and drop a tea for
those who had joined the great ar-
my beyond while in defense of
their country.

Hon. John I. Nesbitt, orator of
the day, took charge of the,. arrange-
ments and after the national hyuin
was rendered by a volunteer cLoir,
delivered an excellent address in
whicl he referred to different epochs
in American history, the progress
which had been made, the great
privileges we enjoy and concluded
with an eulogium on the "soldier
bojs" which for depth of thought
and pathos is seldom , surpassed.
After which Supt. R. H. Langford
was called upon and in a few well-tim-ed

remarks spoke of the innate
bravery of the Americans, of their
adaptability to surrounding circum-
stances and of their intense love of
freedom which they all possess,
closing with a fitting tribute to
those who gave their lives for prin-
ciple and to secure to ns the liber-
ties which we now enjoy. Atty.
Geo. E. French was the next
speaker and in a talk full of feeling
and overflowing with intcrsst, held
the attention of the audience
for a short time. Iheh fol-
lowed Hon. A. H. Church. --who

useless recount.
Nearly all are acquainted,with him
and say that he makes! speech

say that he makes a too oat.
aila ills

it is to

to
is to

were most appropriate.
Too much cannot bt atit in praiat

of the manner in which flit Mtttat

ft.

13;

Sup't-- of the National Cemetery,
Captain Kaker, performs his duty
isr. tne government. Everything
ik ,cdnection with the grounds is
jiwfc as it should be. It is the Cap- -
iMM greacest aengiit to keep the
cemetery neat and clean. "Uncle
Sam can rest assured that the
Sup't knows his duty and does not
in the least shirk the responsibility.
trentlemanly in his treatment of
visitors, willing always to answer
the inquiries of strangers, searching
tor lost ones among the tallen. mav
the lay be far distant before for
him shall beat the last tatoo. Heav
en forefend him and his estimable
family.

Wishing to close out our stock of chil- -
drena' hats before the close of the Reason
we now offer them at a reduction of 25
per dent. Call and see us before bnviner
elsewhere. Conway Sisters.

The low price of cattle and other
causes, have caused nearly everv cattle
man in the West to turn his attention to
utilizing his herds by the production of
dairy products. The consequence is that
the markets of Denver, Cheyenne and
other points west of us are overstocked
with butter. Such Mr. Harrington found
ta condition of the market when he vis-
ited Denver and Cheyenne to place the
products of the North Platte creamery.
In spite of this fact, he succeeded in dis-- .
posing of the stock on hand and making
arrangements for tbe handling of regular
i. . . . . .

ipu&ems. uur creamery is-- going into
arkot just at the bad season, that 'is
"the market is well supplied, which

is.always the esse in June and July.
Later in the season the butter product
falls off.

"Finest line of solid silver and plated
goods for wedding presents will be re-

ceived at NcEvoy's on Monday or

NOTICE.

A Public Sale of Horses and Cattle.

At 1 o'clock P. M., Saturday, June 9th,
1366, there will be sold to the highest
biider

80 head of well graded Cattle, also
100 head of horses, consisting of the

beat Mares, Driving Horses and Colts
from; the A. J. Miller herd. All the
stock will be sold without reserve.
Terms will be made known at time of
sale. Bargains can be had at private sale
prior to that date.

bale to take place at Van Doran's stable
ia North Platte.
JV TIT. r T1 . .

The best cigar in
Girl" at McEvoy's,

the city is "Irish

NOTICE.
The board of county commissioners will

meet on June 12, 1S88, as a board of
equalizatioaind will continue in session
for, the pirposeif considering grievances
or compJuiius- - of excessive or unequal

more than twenty days
fsCjarsaiwtete.

All parties are notified hereby that they
must make their- - complaints known at
this'sittiag of the board, as no changes
cairbe considered after the levy is made.

JiN order of the Board of County Com
missioners. J. E. Evaxs,

County Clerk.

sealepbTds s

Will be received by the undersigned
uatil noon of Monday, June 4th, 1888, for
the erection of a two story brick block oa
Spruce street, in the city of Jsorth Platte,
KeB'r. Plans and specifications can be

by calling on A. P. Carlson, North
itte. The right reserved to reject

any or all bids.
CAKLSOX & HOLTEEX

NOTICE.
Bids will be received up to noon of

une 23, 1888, at the county Clerk'5 oflice
or the erection of a bridee across Cotton

wood Gulch on the public highway.
.Bridge to be built with cedar posts -- and

mudsills, and to be twelve feet wide with
good railing. Each bid to .be accompan-
ied with specifications.

The commissioners reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

J. E. Evans, Co. Clerk.
By order of the Board.

4w.

VEAL CALVES
Wanted at Klenk & Gatward's
from six to ten weeks old.
market price paid.

Household furniture for sale at a bar
Enquire of

C. W.

m

ii i j
XJM-- M

market
Highest

gain.
Price

JAMES BELTON has now in

stock as handsome a line of

Furniture as any one could

wish to select from. Elegant
New Designs in Parlor Furni
ture, beautifully upholstered
Turkish couches, artistic ta
bles and desks, fancv chairs
m great variety, bed-roo- m

suits in mahogany, cherry,
ash, antique oak and walnut.
THE BEST FOLDING BEDS

in the market.

PLUMBING.
If you are thinking of using
the splendid deep-we- ll water
from the water works, call at
JAS. BELTON'S and get
prices on plumbing. All work
is done by an experienced
plumber and guaranteed.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership hithertofore existing

between John Broeker and Herman
Baumback, under the firm name of Broe-
ker & Baumback, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, the business will be con-
tinued by John Broeker by whom all the
affairs of the old firm will be adjusted.

remarks on tkk OOCasoj All parties knowing themselves indebted
to the late firm will please call and settle
at oqce. John Broeker,

' Herman Baumback,
- North Platte, Neb., May 14, 1888.

at

:AHraqiion:.:::

AT T. J.

WHY THE-- RUSH?
Tchsee all those new goods
that are now being
at his mammoth store.
There you will find the

AND BEST
selected stock of DRY
GOODS, FAN
CY GOODS and BOOTS
and Shoes in Western Ne
braska. For TEN DAYS

i i . iwe snail place on sale as
special offers 500 yards of

r iinice line nsrurea lawn at o
Cents, WOrth 10: an cents hundred pounds, fay the bale or

line of laces and embroid- -
cjico (iii auuui Jiix-ua- iL tiieiiJ gaoling

value. t00 plain gone.
and fancy one- -
fourth off from
prices. Aside from these
special offers we have an
olorron-i- lino vP T"lice fLnrA c i mi- - iwcuiu iicoa vuuuo land Wash Silk

and put in first-cla- ss

Etc. All we ask you order them to Con--

to give us a call and get
prices and we will

you that we will
be

J.

3 OF

DEER, )

PLOWS.
CANTON
Also, Rod Plows of home

Deere, )

Moline, Brown,
Keokuk, Maud S )
Rose, )
Emrjire f

it

JUST

DISK

Union, )

Evans, V

Dayton )

&

Little Yankee,

ClinDer Tricvcle.
Flying
Ole Oleson

T.

PLOWS.

CO.
Fine watch w'ork'and engraving at

Evoy's.

--Washburn
the postofflce.

SULKY

Mc- -

flour Grady's opposite

Choice home-cure- d Hams and Bacon
Klekk & Gatward's.

I have just received- - a fine stock of
Dodson & Hill's celebrated mixed pickles,
both sweet and sour. These are fine
goods. V. Vox Goetz,

North Side Grocery Store.

For choicest
Pork call on

at

cuts of Beef. Mutton or
& Gatward.

Ave have recently received another
large lot of Peerless Steam Cookers.
They save their price in very short time
by way of saving Gasoline or Coal and
are guaranteed to be the best article for
the purpose ever invented and will not
boil dry without giving the alarm. A
large are now in use in North
Platte, and every lady is pleased with
them. We are sole agents for them.

3w L. Strickler
BU9GIES AND PHAETONS.
e have just received a fine lot of

and Phaetons, which we will sell
on time or for cash. at our store
rooms and examine them.

Hershey & Co

CLEAN UP.
Ordinance No. 17 makes it unlawful

for any one to throw refuse, manure or
mtn in the streets or allej's. Clean ud
keep it clean and avoid trouble.

Sylvester Friend,
Chief of Police.

for sale by the barrel
at the creamery.

that Conway & Keith
have a first-cla- ss workman in con-
nection with their furniture

All work warranted.
uoirwAY Keith.

I shall remain here permanently, and
there is no need to be in a hurrv on
'account of the weather. We will have
plenty good weather to finish pictures
during the spring. if you want a
good picture, give me a call. I am bound
to please. W. n. Broach.

Bring in your repairing and
have it neatly done.

Klekk

number

& Keith.
New and large assortment of snrins

styles in wall paper at bottom figures, at
Streitz's Drug Store.

Ice
Soda It

is
FOR SALE.

House with two lots, one block
east of Second ward school bouse. cheaD.

full apply at the pre-
mises. U. A. Dacgherty.

My Motto;

I Will not be

C F.

Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, and a
me ot .fclour at Grady's opDosita tha

postofflce.

Conway

Try

information

Money to Loan
ON

FOLEY'S, improved farms

displayed

LARGEST

HOSIERY,

s
NO DELAY.

C.

Go to Grady's the postofflce
for choice groceries.

TRY
DOLLAR FLOUR.

Rock Springs lump or nut coal.
C. F. Iddixgs

Baled Hay.
1 have a small amount of baled hay,

which I will deliver at tha rata of 35
immense Per

original,
parasols,

regular

Call and get a Meal"
Stove are all

Try that Hermitage, 1881. at
Guy's Place. Guy guarantees it to be
ust as represented.

Soda
xxxkjj. cm tiacners.

Goods,
T-- , i 1

(xlovesand Mitts, Hosiery, sharpened
is for running

easily
convince
not undersold.

RECEIVED
CAE-LOA-

DS IKPLSXEHTS.

MOLINE,
CLIPPER

Breaking
manufacture.

Hapgood,
CULTIVATORS

HARROWS.

SEEDERS LISTERS.

Hapgood,

Dutchman,

PLANTERS.

Strobridge

HERSHEY&

Call

BUTTERMILK

Remember

de-

partment.

PHOTOGRAPHING.

But

Thackeis
Cream Water.

delicious.

FOLEY,

For

Undersold.
ORMSBY.

full

Lowest Rates. Best Tews

W. PATTEM

ORMSBY'S

Cream Water

way & Keith.

before they

spring

Ice

HAIL INSURANCE!
The Patterson Agency issues a Hail

Insurance Policy that in case of total loss,
pays the whole amount the policy called
for; and in case of partial loss a propor
tionate amount reeardles of the value
of the crop. No deductions of
any kind made. Farmers, call and

Thacher is on hand
again ivith the popular
drink, Mead. Try it. -

Horses and Cattle for Sale?.- - r
I have 100 head of she cattle for sale and
about 100 head of stock and work horses,
mostly Will be sold by the head
or by the bunch: Terms easy. Apply
at Stoddard's livery stable, this city.

173 A.M. Stoddard.

150 Test Oil 20 cents.
175 Test Head Light 25 cents.

G. R. HAMMoyp.

ART LESSONS.
Instructions in Charcoal Drawing,

Crayon, Painting from Nature and Life,
Lustra. Kensington, and China. At mr
rooms, Corner Willow and Third Streets".

Mrs. Emma Babb.

The best quality of Beef. Pork. Mut
ton, Lamb, Veal and all kinds of sausage

North Side
tf. Rrooklyn Marker.

Farmers and ranchmen, ask your
grocers for 'Extra Fancy," "Roval" and
'Climax" flour, manufactured by the

North Platte mills. Every sack war-
ranted. Allum & Holtry.

IF YOU WANT
Nice, fresh, dried fruits, call at Von
Goetz North Side store, where
you will find them and everything else in
the grocery line.

We are better prepared than ever
to do your general repairing.

Conway & Keith.
Just received at Guv's Place, five

barrels of Hermitage Whisky, of the
spring 1881.

You can always find
a good cigar at Thack-er'- s.

Austin Powder.
W. L. McGee is agent in North Platte

for the Celebrated Austin Powder,
and dealers can get the same at Omaha
and Chicago prices. Sportsmen will also
make a note of this.

FINE SAUSAGE.
The sausage of all kinds manufactured

by Klenk & Gatward.has achieved a wide
reputation for excellence. They ship
large quantities to dealers up and down .
the road.

Use Sherwinifc Williams mixed paints
on your house this sprinir. It is the best
and guaranteed by

A. F. Agent.

I have purchased the Union Gallerv
of Mr. Mathewson and will hereafter
run the business and endeavor to please
my patrons. Call and see my work and
get prices.

tf W. H. Broacu.

TO SMOKERS.
Lovers of a sood smoke will find that

A. F. Streitz carries the finest cicrars to ha
had in the market, and hisI fMWUW
ingeraior case Keens them in
condition.

opposite

"Quick

bring

Buggies

Grocery

Streitz,

TO LADIES.
1 desire to call the attention of th

ladies to my stock of Fine Station-er-v

These goods are of latest styles and have
been carefully selected, r nUn
fine stock of Artists Materials, which

1

mares.

THE

wouia oe pieaseu to nave you examine.
A. F. Streitz.

Go to Guy's
fine cigar

Jl. One

for an A

DoUar

prime.

Place No.l

IF PAID IX ADVANCE

Will fkitfe uig Dapep

One Year. 1

Buckl in's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, braises.

sores, ulcere, salt rnenm, lever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all slcia
eruptions, and positively cores piles or no pay re.
qaired. It is guaranteed to give satisfaction or
nosey refunded. Price 25 cents per box. Far
sale by A. F. Btrtitz.


